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FACULTY DEVELOPMENT

By Research and Devek;pment Cell, Kamukhya Penton College

In response to.the growing emphasis on research and faculty development in higher education, as

highlighted by tlie National Assessment and Accreditation Council (NAAC) and the National Education

Policy (NEP) 2020, Research Development Cell (RDC), Kamakhya Pemton College, Hiyangthang

rccognizes the need to establislr a comprehensive policy tbr lostering a culture of academic excellence.

The "Policy for Research Promotion and Faculty Development" aims to create an environment that

encourages knowledge creation. innovation, and professional groMh, ultimately enhancing the quality ol

education and research at the institute.

l. l)nhancing llesearch Awareness trnd Promoting l'aculty Development:

.:. l-he inslitution shall olganize discussions with eminent researchers and conduct national and

international conlereirces, serninals. syrnposia. taculry developmelt progmms, and workshops on

research methodology- IPR. and patcnting to enhance research awareness arnong faculty.

+ The institution shaii provide a conducive environment and motivation for faculty to pursue

doctoral and post-doctorai assignments ?rt lcputed national and international universities and

olganizations dul-"" Lecognized by UGC or AICTE.

+ 'l'hc iristitution sirall cncourage tacuity to urrdeftake lesearch projects in thrust areas in various

subiects fundeC b1'various rrational and inrernatiortal agcncies.

.l lhe institution shall explore new horizons of knor,vledge and ensure its practical ilnplementation

th|ough collective efTons and !lualitv research work.

* lhc institulion shall plovidc a cfealri'e atrnosphele, cornplemented by adequate tacilities and

res(,ulccs. in rvhich higher stLrdies and research tiirive anrongst the thculty and students.

* The institution shall establish Centers oi Excellence in thrust arcas and set up lncubation Centers

to motivate innoYations and startups.

.i. Ihe institution shall mentor academic r.nd industry-based research projects.

* lho iistitution shall publish rcli.arch ivolks in:enorvncd.iournals.

.i. lhc irstitution shall develop products and'filc IPR.

2. Financial Assistance for Faculty Development:
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The institution shall provide financial assistance to teachers for attending confetences,

workshops, and seminars, as well as fol rnembership fees in both national and intemational

professional bodies (sponsored by govemment-accredited organizations). The maximum

assistance provided shall be INR 3,000 per year.

The Cell shall ensure the proper allocation offunds frorn the institution before the starting ofthe

academic session.

The Cell shall audit the utilization ofthe fund and ensure that proper documentation and evidence

are provided by faculty members (receipts, certificates).

The purpose of the Cell is to strengthen the collaboration between academia and industry, with a

focus on fostering innovation. enhancing skill development, and promoting entrepreneunhip.

3, Plagiarism Prevention:

The institution shall adopt strict measures to prevent plagiarism in research work.

Faculty members shall be required to submit their research work through a plagiarism checker

tool before publication or presentation.

.! The institution shall provide training and workshops to faculty and students on proper citation

practices and plagiarism prevention techniques.

4. I mplementation and Monitoring:

'l'he Research and Pronotion Cell shall be responsible for implementing and monitoring the

various policies outlined in this document.

Periodic reviews and evaluations shall be conducted to ensure the effectiveness of these policies

and to make necessarv adiustments as needed.
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